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据美国国家地质勘探局 (United States Geological













段的镜像反射系数, 结果表明: 1) 当掠射角小于
15时, 反射系数接近1.0, 随着掠射角增大, 反射系
数迅速减小, 在大掠射角时其值接近0.1; 2) 在所测
量的频率范围内, 反射系数与声波频率基本无关.
Yang和Votaw [12]测量了北极Ellesmere岛北部海
面冰层的低频 (小于 1 kHz)声反射系数, 发现掠射
角为14—26时, 反射系数与声波频率和掠射角密
切相关. 殷敬伟等 [13]测量了松花江表面冰层对高
频 (27, 32, 37 kHz)声波的散射强度, 结果表明前向
散射系数随散射掠角的变化趋势符合一般界面散
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'i = [Ai (kx) exp (jiz) +Bi (kx) exp ( jiz)]
 exp ( jkxx) ; (1)
 i = [Ci (kx) exp (jiz) +Di (kx) exp ( jiz)]
 exp ( jkxx) ; (2)
式中i =
q
k2i;l   k2x, i =
q
k2i;t   k2x, kx为x方
向的声波波数, ki;l和ki;t 分别为第 i冰层的纵波和
横波波数; Ai (kx), Bi (kx)分别表示纵波沿 z正方
向和反方向传播的幅度; Ci (kx)和Di (kx)分别表
示横波沿 z正方向和反方向传播的幅度. 为表述方
便, (1)式和 (2)式及后续相关式中均省略了时间因
子 exp (j!t). 海水介质中的位移势函数'w为
'w = [exp (jwz) +R (kx) exp ( jwz)]
 exp ( jkxx) ; (3)
式中w =
p
k2w   k2x, kw为海水中声波波数;
R (kx)为声波沿 z反方向传播的幅度. 同理, 空
气中的位移势函数为
'a = F (kx) exp (jaz) exp ( jkxx) ; (4)
式中a =
p
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2.1 相干反射系数
将 (1)式和 (2)式代入 (5)—(8)式, 利用位移、
应力连续的边界条件, 即8>>>>>><>>>>>>:
ui;zjz=zi = ui+1;zjz=zi ;
ui;xjz=zi = ui+1;xjz=zi ;
Ti;zzjz=zi = Ti+1;zzjz=zi ;
Ti;zxjz=zi = Ti+1;zxjz=zi ;
i = 1; 2;    ; n  1; (9)
可得如下线性方程组:
Bi (kx)Ai = 0; (10)
式中Ai = [Ai; Bi; Ci; Di; Ai+1; Bi+1; Ci+1; Di+1]T
为 8阶列向量; Bi (kx)为 4  8阶矩阵; i =












+U0 (kx) + V0 (kx)


































  j (q   kx) b0 (kx)

; (13)
式中 为界面平均粗糙度; P (q)为界面粗糙度频
谱; hi表示求平均; A0 = [1; R;A1; B1; C1; D1]T
为 6阶列向量; B0 (kx)和 b0 (kx)为 3  6阶矩阵;










+Un (kx) + Vn (kx)
#
 hAni = 0; (14)
式中An = [F;An; Bn; Cn; Dn]T为 5阶列向量;
Bn (kx)和bn(kx)为3 5阶矩阵.
由 (10), (11), (14)式一共可得 4(i   1) + 6个
线性方程, 对其进行求解即可得 4i + 2个参数R,











P (q   kx)






式中 q为散射声波波数在x方向的分量; s(q) =
[sw; s1;l; s1;t]








 hswswi : (16)
3 数值计算与分析
假设海面为单冰层, 冰 -水界面粗糙, 冰 -气界
面平整. 海面冰层参数如下 [17]: 纵波和横波声速
分别为3593.4和 1809.8 m/s, 相应的衰减系数分别
为 0.068和 0.408 dBm 1kHz; 密度为 917 kg/m3;
厚度分别为 0.5, 1.0, 10.0, 100.0 m. 海水密度为
1000 kg/m3; 声速为1500 m/s. 未特别指明时, 冰 -








当冰层厚度分别为 0.5, 1.0, 10.0, 100.0 m时,
相干反射系数与掠射角、声波频率的关系如图 2所
示. 当声波频率为 2 kHz时, 相干反射系数随掠射




由图 2—图 4可知, 相干反射系数具有如下
特性.
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图 2 不同冰层厚度时相干反射系数与掠射角和声波频率的关系 (a) 0.5 m; (b) 1.0 m; (c) 10.0 m; (d) 100.0 m
Fig. 2. Coherent reflection coefficient versus incident grazing angle and frequency of acoustic wave under
different ice thicknesses: (a) 0.5 m; (b) 1.0 m; (c) 10.0 m; (d) 100.0 m.


















图 3 声波频率为 2 kHz时相干反射系数随掠射角的变化
曲线
Fig. 3. Coherent reflection coefficient versus incident
grazing angle with acoustic wave frequency of 2 kHz.

















图 4 冰层厚度为 1.0 m时相干反射系数随声波频率的变
化曲线
Fig. 4. Coherent reflection coefficient versus acoustic




某一极小值, 然后又开始增大; 冰层越薄, 减小的速
度越快, 但极小值的数值相对更大. 例如, 图 3中,
冰层厚度为 0.5 m时, 相干反射系数随掠射角的增
大而下降, 当掠射角约为27.6时, 相干反射系数达









内可能出现极小值. 例如, 图 4中, 当掠射角为 70,
声波频率从10 Hz增大到10 kHz时, 相干反射系数
从0.997下降到0.380, 但在 7.37 kHz左右的频率处
出现极小值0.075.
3) 冰层厚度对相干反射系数有显著影响. 对




厚度为 0.5 m, 且声波频率小于 5 kHz时, 除少数掠








当声波频率为 2 kHz, 冰层厚度分别为 1.0和
10.0 m时, 散射系数随散射掠角的变化曲线分别
如图 5和图 6所示. 由图可见, 散射系数具有如下
特性.
1) 小角度掠射时, 在散射掠角 0—180范围
内散射系数都很小, 散射声场可忽略不计. 当掠射
角为 10时, 冰层厚度无论是 1.0还是 10.0 m, 散射
系数均小于 10 3. 掠射角增大到 30时, 散射系数
仍然很小, 但在散射掠角为 100—160 的方向上








况下, 声波频率越高, 散射系数也越高, 但在某些频
率范围内可能出现极小值.




















图 5 不同掠射角时散射系数随散射掠角的变化曲线 (声
波频率为 2 kHz, 冰层厚度为 1.0 m)
Fig. 5. Scattering coefficient versus scattering grazing
angle under different incident grazing angles (acoustic





















图 6 不同掠射角时散射系数随散射掠角的变化曲线 (声
波频率为 2 kHz, 冰层厚度为 10.0 m)
Fig. 6. Scattering coefficient versus scattering grazing
angle under different incident grazing angles (acoustic
wave frequency of 2 kHz and ice thickness of 10.0 m).
当声波频率为 2 kHz, 冰层厚度为0.8 m时, 相
干反射系数随掠射角的变化曲线如图 7所示. 其中,
黑色、蓝色、紫色、红色曲线对应的冰 -水界面平均
粗糙度分别为 0, 1.5, 3.0, 4.5 cm. 图 8为掠射角为
30时, 散射系数随散射掠角的变化曲线. 图 7和
图 8表明冰 -水界面粗糙度对相干反射系数和散射
系数有显著影响, 冰 - 水界面越粗糙, 即平均粗糙
度越大, 相干反射系数越小, 散射系数相对更大, 向
海水介质中散射的声能量越多. 比较图 7与文献
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图 7 不同冰 -水界面粗糙度时相干反射系数随掠射角的
变化曲线 (声波频率 2 kHz, 冰层厚度 0.8 m)
Fig. 7. Coherent reflection coefficient versus incident
grazing angle under different ice-water interface rough-
nesses (acoustic wave frequency of 2 kHz and ice thick-
ness of 0.8 m).




















图 8 不同冰 -水界面粗糙度时散射系数随散射掠角的变
化曲线 (声波频率 2 kHz, 冰层厚度 0.8 m, 掠射角 30)
Fig. 8. Scattering coefficient versus scattering grazing
angle under different ice-water interface roughnesses
(acoustic wave frequency of 2 kHz, ice thickness of







和 65.3. 掠射角小于 34.0时, 声波将被全反射;
掠射角为 34.0—65.3 时, 纵波将被全反射, 冰层
中只有横波; 掠射角大于 65.3时, 冰层中既有横
波, 也有纵波, 但以纵波为主. 图 3和图 7表明掠射
角小于 34.0时, 相干反射系数并不接近于 1.0. 由
图 7可知, 当掠射角为30时, 相干反射系数达到极
小值 0.1. 出现该现象的原因可能是激发了冰 -水界









值分析. 计算结果表明: 小角度掠射 (小于 15)时,
相干反射系数接近1.0, 散射系数小于 0.01, 近似全
反射, 且声波频率和冰层厚度对相干反射系数及散
射系数影响较小; 大角度 (大于 30)掠射时, 声波
频率和冰层厚度对相干反射系数和散射系数有显
著影响. 冰层越厚, 相干反射系数和散射系数越小.
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Abstract
In order to build an efficient underwater acoustic sensor network in the Arctic Ocean environment, transmission
characteristics of under-ice acoustic channels need comprehensive understanding. The reflecting and scattering of acoustic
waves from sea ices have great influences on under-ice acoustic channels. Both topology and structure of sea surface ices
are very complex and variable. The physical dimension, acoustic property and interface roughness of sea ices depend
not only on local environment, but also on climate and formation time. Therefore, it is of great significance to develop a
model of reflecting and scattering of acoustic waves from sea ices for investigating the sound propagation in the under-ice
environment. Assuming that sea ices are a multi-layered elastic solid medium and the ice-water interface is rough and
satisfies the boundary condition of perturbation, we develop a system of linear equations to solve the coherent reflection
coefficient of the incident sound wave from water to sea ice. The coherent reflection coefficient is a function of the
frequency of sound wave and incident grazing angle, and is numerically evaluated. The influences of ice thickness and
ice-water interface roughness on the coherent reflection coefficient are analyzed. Furthermore, the method of calculating
scattering coefficient by using the power spectrum density of the scattering field is introduced. The scattering coefficient
as a function of the scattering grazing angle is numerically evaluated. The influences of ice thickness and ice-water
interface roughness on scattering coefficient are analyzed. The results show that both the coherent reflection coefficient
and the scattering coefficient are dependent on the frequency of acoustic wave, ice thickness and grazing angle. The
coherent reflection coefficient is close to 1.0 and the scattering coefficient is less than 0.01 when incident grazing angle
is less than 15. In addition, the frequency of acoustic wave and ice thickness have weak influences on them. However,
the frequency of acoustic wave and ice thickness have significant influences on the coherent reflection coefficient and the
scattering coefficient when the incident grazing angle is big, say, greater than 30. In general, the thicker the ice is,
the smaller the coherent reflection coefficient and the scattering coefficient are. The coherent reflection coefficient is less
than 0.18 when the ice thickness is greater than 10.0 m and the frequency of acoustic waves is greater than 2 kHz. The
ice-water interface roughness has great influences on both the coherent reflection coefficient and the scattering coefficient.
The rougher of the ice-water interface is, the smaller the coherent reflection coefficient is, and the bigger the scattering
coefficient is.
Keywords: sea ices, coherent reflection coefficient, scattering coefficient, under-ice acoustic channels
PACS: 43.20.+g, 43.30.+m DOI: 10.7498/aps.66.234301
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